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•Pope JPiu's. XII, first pop<f since St,'-Peter to •see oar 
Lord- Jesui • Christ, this. week fought his second battle 
against death. .. _^, ; 

I J'~K 

• As four years ag?Q, »o this past week, the 82-yeaT-old 
head of the Catholic Church was again stricken with hie-
cups. Then Monday morning, at 8i80 * stroke paralysed the 
ailing Bra-titt»• ; '• .;-- . ... <--, ' -~~-

Th« Vatican Radio broatlca^t an appeal to the ,Chris-
tiatt world to pray for hint, 

• The world . watched -and vraited' lor news from. the 
Pope's summer home' at Castelg-andolfo, 15 miles south4 of 
Borne, where doctors tended the • gravel^ ill Ticarof Christ, 
f!hey .admitted;, "AH is in the hasnds of God*" - •* . 

POPE PIUS ALSO stood at tli'e brink of death in 1954) 
weakened hy tSe same gastritis which returned to.plague 

-4am again-at this time-,— -r— —-— 
When Sectors despaired of his recovery in 1954, he 

was granted a vision of the Saviour, the first such epi
sode everreported in the near two thousand year history 
of the 262 popes of the Catholic Church. 

' The "hopeless" patient metered rapidly and has car-
ried * work load since which would-stagger a man half his 

-age. 

TOPS TICS J H 

\ JUS SCHEDIUJE this year, 
centenary-ot ihe apparitions oi 
the Blessed Virgin Mary at 
Ivourdes. France, 'has been ex
ceptionally heavy;tm. Despite _ ad
vice of doctors ttTrest. he con-
thnued to hold dally audiences. 
His last audience was held Sun
day during which he spoke for 
2& minutes. 

Elected to the papacy on Ms 
63rd birthday, aiardi 2, 1S39, 
i*ope Pius XII in lib nineteen 

. ip«aFS as jriileF of fealt s M l f e 
Catholics ha* won the reputa-
tfcoit as the most saintly person 
Ira the world, 

havoc 
sufcseqtiL,.- .̂ -_^ .̂. ...,.Jr„,,.—„ 
atheistic Soviet power. He made 

"pesKo we goal of his p a y e r s 
antil efforts and saw hts . Aopes 
iteeffter tune dashed toMeres 
In a/series of wars siw fhksf'i 
wars ranging from the Suez in. 
Egypt w the Yahi In Korea, 

• V5& has witnessed the destruo •' 
iion. of Catholic missions in 
ChLm, » wave of antiChureh 
activity In Italy, the rise of 
paean w d materialistir atti
tudes in "still-tret western na
tions, 

To meet the needs of th* 
tih£**^*TMs' given expert coun
sel to statesmen, doctors, labor 
.i*%4<iau-te»cl«r5 .̂wdi«3Jil5te, ,ssy.-_ 
chlatrists, p a r e n t s , children, 
deny, artists, farmers. 

Hi iwept aside ait-old law* 
of the Church to mika Holy 
Communion snd the Miss more, 
available to th* people and. 
dnsitically changed rllual laws 
In force for centuries, 

Through ill his activity, h» ' 
madntainetS a rigorous monastic 
discipline over his own personal 
spiritual Hie and has been pub
l ic^ cheered, 'Tl aantt Papa— 
Th* Popt who is a Saint" 

frfor.rrew—.spyHtyi.1 IJ ii.»jjfr£ro. 
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West Africa Nation 
Oitce Slave Trci# Vietim 
.' 'By FATHER PATRICK'o'CONNOB 

Society of St. Columhan 
' • % i 

Accra, Ghana ~ ^ T C) — I t was nearly two in th* 
morning; when, otir cw; coughed to a dead atop op the lon«-
ly road outside Accra. Barely an hour in thin We«t Afrfcan' 
land and I was already in houbTe,' We stoodr helpless., oar 

-•-th-o'roiadj ' —' , •« . . . . . . . 
A car came towards us and slowed oown. The driver, 

an. African, leaned owt and aslted: "Can I help you, 
Father?**' 

F» *t>nM »«d Hid, Soon we ^ere oit our wtuLlniaJk*. 

/Rome an<H (he world hare offen received! ihe blessing of wd's truth awd grace to human hparl?* ii]. sore need of 
Pespe Pius XII. HIR life and words and praters have Drought guidance wtd htm 

hearts lit # 

Of Love 
Mew Or-3cani — - (KC) — 

Tht« grooving controversy ' 
over racisel relations in this 
cotmtry "iviis deplored by 

• A t̂thblih<^p"Toseph"FrRUB>" 
nael of Mow Orleans in a 
pastorai loiter r*ad in *11 
cliurches of his archdio-

. c*se. 

Charac tdrizing- the rift 
aas "a ser-ious threat to 'the 
jwsace anc3 unity which are 
in dispensable to our well 
being," t he Archbishop de-
claredT 

-Dally \y m »r't reminded that 
that racial -coiitrovery is grow-
ihjg in extesit, lnten«»v and bit-
temes.5. It would, mdecd,.be a . 

erxffifo 

dow«: nHh an Immortal soul 
destined te share the life ot 

' rr»ee o*i e*rih and tha ille of 
fiory in he*ven, the one heav
en that offeara to ail deserving 

-raew withour distinction ~of^ 
Muse, nationality or color, the 
entrancing vlalon of the All 
BUfhGod. 

**W« are as convinced as ever 
that the Eternal Son" ot God, 
Christ Jesus our Lord, suffered 
and died to merit the grace of 
sanctittcation and salvation for 
all men, that He instructed His 
Church to make Hts way of life 
available to all nations, peoples 
and races. We are still con
vinced that the consistency of 
th* Christian faith and .con
formity with the Christian way 
of life demand our repudiation 
of racism in all its obnoxious 

SERMONETTE 

\ 

By THE BEVEiUSNtt PAUL OOIiBTNET 
Every®* loves a fat man, 
But it must be honest fat , . . real, blubber -placldlv *n« 

.casing a person in shafteless profusion. No one cares for the 
"{ar-in-sjjirif." .The man who M puffed-ap with the emptv 

. wind of self-importance, has none ml the charm of the honest 
fat man. Where the one Usually aeems a s large in spirit as 
in girth, -the- other somehow manages to 
seem hall real . We suiter a compelling 
temptation tn pun-inn? the swollen ego of 
thp pufftd-up man and reduce him to 
honest dimeustons. The "fat-lrt-spirlt" nei
ther attract nor practice charity, 

cA=xain»y tc. our nation were we 
to become jiermanentiy divided 
anid autreggitd over an issna 

There w e two reasons why the putfed-
up rran Is poorly. isituated to exercises 
chanty. First of all he knows feat he" i s 
.peculiarly- rainmMe to the assaults of 
the crlticaL' He must iconstantiy guard 
against any leaks In his. self est*eni."TIe 
cannot allow others to approach too near... .._ 
;him spiritually. Aeeess to his inner self is • ' •-•• 
a su£.rcme ttenger for the man «hose- ego is swollen with 
self esteem. He cannot love others In.any real sense, becaasa • 
love demands some- degree of communion of souls, a Self-
reveiation and. an intimacy he cannot risk. 

SJ*weorer he Is so prjeoceuplisd in giaarding this fragile* 
bubble oi his self esteehi'jfid s o engrossed in the task of 

..jnainfaiJjWg.the .proper tevvel-of-.te{ite&hr-that--he-'has not-the-
interest not-the' energy to cont^rn himself serjosxsly with the. 
needs of- otfaers; Maintaining .any* iraudttlent pose'.la-a fuH-
•tta$ .project, so- with being .pttfied-up, •:••-• --.' . 

. .. -H we wish to.'have charity, part • of its. price is- a decent '. 
h u m i l i t y . , u ; . ' , - ^ . • . .•':- ••• .. ;.--.-•;••, V ; f f ' , : -

We must recognize what "we are , * 
tendencies,,to' be lull of "hot adrw - , 

-even.r--i£ we have 

wratcft; involves; basie:4Mimahr -
rights, mcr>r'8l responsibilities, 
religious, zprlnclples and the 
solid' foua Nation upon which 
o e r dcmocxratlc way- of life was 
conceived aaad developed." ' ' 

-Archblsh op Rurtsmel, who 
previously lias.taken a firm> 
stand -aga lust racial segri»Ka-
tion. inid the faitihful of the 
archdioceses! 

*'\Ve hav-e no Intention at this 
neaoment fcao repeat or enlarge 
ujpoii our previous statements 
om this c-«ii!roversy. We are 
aw- eonvineseil as ever that all 
iracn are created jitfter the im-
a*te and .UWtaeiis -of Cod, en-

-fortnsr 
i 

**We are atiil convinced that 
love of ncIrhbor In fcho teat and 

world' is threttsened, or wheri 
there 1$ evidence of internil 
disorder within a nition, bur 
supreme apirlttial leaders of 
all ages have urged the <3hu.rch 
^"CooTTo "have recourse io 
prayer for the *alm considera
tion and objective thinking that 
lead t o peace* 

"In our own jjeneratlon, from 
the illustrious Leo XHT, the 
Vicars of Christ have exhorted 
us in every crisis to have re
course to prayer to the Prince 
of Peace throtagh Mary, the 
Queen of Peace, Indeed, our 
Blessed Lady in her appari
tions a t Fatiraa has revealed 
that universal prayer, especial
ly the recitation of the Rosary, 
will b e the great and sure 
means of peace. 

«'Tn«tptrf»rl h y tM< (midan'fff 

Daily Mass 
Calendar 

In the Canon Prayers of the 
"Miss, n o mention is made of a 
Pope's rame daring the tjme 
the Holy See is vacant. 

Sunday. Oct. 12 20th Sun
day after Pentecost 'Kt*ui'n», 

—"titr.rtxac—frncTtrrlrnnTy^- -Pre-~ 
lace. 

Monday, Oct, 13 — St. Kdwaî d 
iwhltei, Glo«a; -VR, 

Tuesday. Oct z\ — Si. rnllis-
lus, martjt rivi», »;i..ria 

\Vp.inc««'-!iyt 0 -. !T»" st.Tcwsa 
of Avlia, viigui . i« h i te ' : . 
t;i<inr». 

IK St. lied-
wit t tpj . U i M i i a ; 

I was ie have- many ̂  more 
expeHeares here; of Catholi
cism bleniletl with Gliana 

friendliness, * » 

One of she m e r 1 saw fe tha 
pews at Sunday evening dievo-. 
tmm.in the cathedral w a s a 
cabinet minister. Wearing: his 
ttjga-lfce robe oi colorful' 
**k<?nur cloth, Minister of 
Trade Patrick «Q«aidaff„ ^'as 
just another Gfcana Catfeolie, 
kneeling before the Blessed. . 
Sacrament. At Mass^hat/mom* 
Ina he as3d his wife h a d re-
reived Holy Corrarnunlo/i. "Two 
tif his colleagues. Minister of . 
Siate^Kojo Botsfo antiM'in'ister." 

. of inforraatlon Koll Baako, 
are likewise Catrtollcjl ' 

IN CAPE OOAST/J 'Vva* W*' ,' 
troduced to Ausciiliry Btshop / 
John Amissah, UxeMrst Qrtana-, 
bom bishop. One fbt his stfsjtfn . 
Is a nun. 

Inland, in Agcwaan/i, 1 vis-
ited a almple, ipotless convent 
where nine smiling XJtxican 
glrh a r t preparing to fene th« 
first Handmaids of the ©tvlne. 
Redeemer, a Ghntna Slsterftood. 
Six are novices,, three postu
lants, hetng trained liy Holy . 
r,hmi Mis«lonarr*" SWer*?—Sis-
tcr. Prov tdentia a German-

Thursday, CVl. 
wis, v\iil..vv 
VR. 

Friday. O.-f. It St. Siarsraiet 
Mary, vi»«in wliiti". <;i»rla, 

Saturday, Oct. i s st. Oikc, 
e v a r t g c 11(• t <red». <Wn\a. 

Argentine, and Sister Patrice 
Coittu from Trr»r«. Vermont 

Tiie ravine Word Fathers 
li«*re told we UxWt If 1 wore-my 
ra«*sork nutof4oora. 1 would 
make my way amlind more 
easily. They wer** right. From 
sch') •'•-hil-dren t o government 
nffniai^, \»p\e~ ,;,il|pii me 
"Father" and sc*mp»| t o take 
extra trouble to Iiclp me. " 

Tims 1 saw many sign** that 
Christianity Is now p a r t of 
• ihana. even th.o«gh Christians 
arc still a minority. 

but misslonarlei e*ma her* W 
apend themsslvaa for inunorial 
aouh. All of Ghana, now an la-
dependent atata, galnad »y 
their selt-sacrific*. 

Ten y«*xa btfor* Columbus 
discovered America, Porto-
guese prieats mada a brave ba-
ginning her*. Nothing had r* 
mained of their work, howevtr, 
wiscn in 1S80 a Fseudi priest 
of the Society of African Mis. 
alons (SM.A.) made a frtsh 
start Noi-v, 78 yearii later, 
ihf re are more than? 500,000 
C#ihollcs—mora than/ 600.000, 
according to some smirces~ia 
tjiia land of S,606,0OQSeop3«, " 

; TM 'growth froin j»ro „ 
halfa-rhtllion has h^en won m-
heroic sacrifice, "A*t*r th* ftw 
20 years there -warn 4,000 Citia, 
olicj In ttM country, andv'thi 
graves of ?6yoljng prieibiTht 
first Irish priest of the Society 
of African Missions to com* 
here died in 1885, less than It 
montfiTBlter his arrival 

Today, thanks to modem prt-
ventlve medicine, West Africa 
no longer merits the name of 
the White Man's Grave Arch-
M<Aop William T Porter, 
S M A., of Cape Coast, 71 year-
old head of Ghana's metroprii-

it 

i 

ton See, has just celebrated 
the 10th anniversary of his or
dination and the 38th ef ht$ 
arrival In West Africa. . 

Most of the S-MA, priests 
who have labored In Gtan* 
ha%e been French. Dutrh arf 
Irish. The iirst Sisters to COT.* 
were those nf Our La*1y of the 
Apostles. Th«»y opened a school 
fe«r girls as early as IRSi, 

D I V I X B W O R D Fathers 
staff the Diocese of Awri, the 
rapltal. under Bishop Jowph O. 
Bowers. s.V.D..- horn in the 
West Indies, first Negro in 
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we exhort all t he members of 
our flock in Christ,' the rev-
erened clergy, t he devout rell-

y*rdsllcft:i^-our1bVfrof- iBoOi -
weighed In the balance of sln-
ceriiy, helpfulness and absence 
or compulsory discrimination. 

"We are atlU convinced that 
enforced racial discrimination 
Inflicts incalculable mental and 
emotional cruelty and pain, 
physical and- social privation, 
educational and economiq^re-
atrictions upon sixteen millions 
of out fellow citizens, and that 
these discriminations are un
justifiable violations of the 
Christian way of life and the 

• principles of our American 
heritage. 

"When the peace of the 

gious-~*no^iat»*iui:-lairy,—e-hn-— 
dren a s well as adults, t o dedi
cate the month of October to 
daily recitation of the-Eosary . 
for universal peace with justice 

. and honor "according to the 
Christian principles of justice, -
charity and patience, 

' "We further urge that the' 
recitation of the Rosary be 

' continued as a family devotion 
throughout the year, We need 
unity in the home* in thepar-^ . 
ish, ha theareJidiocese and in" 
the nation'.- The true bond of 
unity is Charity, the binding 

. force of charity is prayer, uni-
* -ted-pi^yerrslneerepray-eft-per—-

severing prayer," 

L'rptxi. Apostiea FrH.jriv 

Vfy Votive or R*quli.*m pfr-
rallied. 

-CJold-4sBt-amt—ilie-nh-NBckws t-Hiaiia. lit* nU\M!)iua,frs'-"in'~ 
elude six US. Keirro members 
of the Divine Word Society, 
tour priests and two Brothers, 

slave traffic hir*ed IriuUrra to 
ilds West African country, for
merly called th«e Golil Coast, 

/ 

Joseph Breig 

T&iMufs Children Need Real Heroes 
There JUS. one tremendous' 

to fag thars nobody can take 
away ff0£3it -cowboy moviesv 
Tfiey shovT? tneh -standing up 

—for- '-prine-ipler-
r .e I u s i tig • 
to 'comp-fo-

"'hxiss' w i th-
e*Hl, __ - -, • 

The .hetjiocs.''.' 
- e --* n n'-'8 'Tr. h»-" 

- 3 ' 

'losseph ferieg: 
forces of dark-
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Kftt*t41l M , e « n d clM. ta*H,r U, (he ( M . 1 Offitt «•» Roch«l»r. K. I 
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j ole'Tft,:_..'j$r 
- deseed,..a _-<-u'' 
~b~ fe 1:slrfeerd'" 

or- t e ' r r i -tied 
i i l t o s' ii"r-

render to the 
ness. 

Jn the fi.nnl showdown, they 
prater death to dishonor—and 
if- jou atte-mpl to dismiss that 
phrase as =com, I have an ian-
sw-er for jou. **youJre an* 
otrier." 

TJnless E=-O» have a better 
argument than name calling, 
yoit deser'i.'e no belter reply 
thsn name—calling. But If you 
-wish to dis-<uv, the nutler rea-
«onabl,\; 1 am with Jou, 

MUCH SOF WHAT passes 
Up' thlnJdzaf Mwsdays is -ail 

gooey as naush. Much of what 
poses as virtue*!*, as ' sjoppy I s 
slttsh ~- arid yet as prissy as a 
fop. L 

There are people who not 
only talk as if violence Were al-' 
ways wrong, but as if violence 
>*ere almost the only wrong. 

TJiese bleedinghe>ants are al-
,ys pointing to what they 

Hfee to call tlievgentle Christ. 
Thto truth I* that they know 

-hardly »iiiy*hihgaborifeehrlHi 
,-The'y forget that Christ de-' 
nounced scoundrels in langu
age of such power that Us 
equal cannot be found in all 
literature, 

"BUND GUIDES, who strain 
out a gnat, and swallow a 
camel! Woe to you scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites, because 
you make clean the outside of 
the cup . . . but within you are 
full of rapine and unclean-
ness! . . , 

"You are Tike the whlted 
sepulrhers, whlr-h outwardly 
api>ear to men beautiful, but 
within are full of dead men'* 
bonM, aa« a i aUHtuthliuMl,.. 

"You serpents,' generation of 
vipers, how. wIH yoU-fi^ .from 
the judgment Of Hell?"":' 

Where else, in history. or 
even in ilctiqrs. eah be found 
Words- so like blow* of a fist 
— 6r a ciubT" ' • " • ; . " / 

- . THEE CENTJE-E- '.OHEfclST 1^ 
deed!. &e was -^ehtle with the 

•.••humMe -r thoso eager t o ream. 
God's will and embrace it—-but 
not with the others, '•••_ 

Witfr the'others. He-was- bru-. 
f«'ly honest Because • nothing 
else held hope of shattering 
their self pride or of breaking 
their hold upon the people. 

The " g e n t l e Christ,*' so 
xlrooled-over by the sentimen
talists, was the Christ who 
fashioned a whip and In terrify
ing wrath drove the money
changers—Who were* as tough 
as they come — out of the 
temple. 

Something manly, something 
masculine must Influence our 
younger generations, lest they 
glow up too softheaded to hit 
a man, to stop him from tortur-
fMf a •hlld. 
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Saili .Salvador, lioluunas — Donunicars Falh-' October 12, 1492. Cross recalls one raised ^ 
ex Nicholas Krcoier leads tourists In prayer the fumed explorer to claim the new world 
at ipot wh«m Columbu* landed on historic - for th* Saviour, (Pan American 1>hoto). 
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